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ABSTRACT Although a great d鎚 lof∞arsegraveley mater'ials such as crushed rocks and round 
gravels are widely utilized in the construction of rockfill也皿sand often encountered as foun也t-
ion materials，informations on their dynamic properties are far less available笛 co阻lparedto finer 
materials like clay， silt組 ds釦d，mainly加causethe皿aximumparticle size (加x)should be res-
tricted in the labotatory to hold a certain acc町acyof test resul ts. 1n the present paper， 
dyr四 icdeformation characteristics of graveley materials 訂 e investigated through a series of 
cyclic triaxial tests on spec山田 preparedin four similar gradations by varying the maximum size 
of particles. 
Concluding remarks are s四組rizedas follo胃s: ① themodulus of rigidity (G) of crushed rocks 
increase哩 proportionallywith the incr飽 sein the maximum particle size (Dmax) in log-scale plott-
ing.担 experi鵬 ntalformula is proposed to evaluate the岡山lusvalue in the field for r飽 1cons-
truction materials. ② the reference strain( 'Y r)is hardly inf luenced by the value of Dmax， having 
a constant value in the range ofDmax>9.52皿@白mpi昭 factor(h) shows a slight incr鎚 sewith 
the increase in加 x. @匂m皿icdeformation properties of crushed r∞祖師 considerablyi且flue-
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表-1。 試料の物理的性質
試料名 比重 最大粒径 U， 2.0園以下 供試体 試料 d/D間 z 供試体の平均
Gs DJlax(回) 含有率(%)dXh(回) 状態 間際比(e.) 
A 2.700 19.1 7.05 18:7 100X220 気乾 5.2 0.573 
B 2.700 9.52 7.05 35.0 100X220 気乾 10.5 0.550 
C 2.700 ι76 7.05 59.3 100X220 気乾 21. 0 0.582 
D 2.700 2.00 7.05 100 100XZ20 気乾 50.0 0.601 
T-l(豊浦砂) 2.645 。.25 1.4 100 100X220 気乾 400 0.757 
T-2(豊浦砂) 2.645 0.25 1.4 100 50X100 飽和 200 0.631 
E-l(砕石) 2.762 ι76 9.01 50.0 50X100 気乾 10.5 0.577 
E-2(砕石) 2.762 ι76 9.01 50.0 100X220 気乾 21. 0 0.613 
N-l(砕石，西尾引)2.688 50.8 13.8 18.0 300X600 気乾 5.9 0.399 
N-2(砕石，西尾")2.688 25.4 13.2 29.8 300X600 気乾 11.8 0.460 
N-3(砕石，西尾")2.688 9.52 12.6 49.5 300X600 気乾 31.5 0.428 
K-1(砂，園生")2.701 2.0日 2.00 100 300X7∞ 飽和 4.7 0.803 
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(d/D..x=10.5) 
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拘束圧σc' (kgf/cm2) 
図-4. G/f (e)と拘束圧σc'の関係


























γr =5. 2 x 10-4 ・σc'O.30 -一一一 (2)
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図-7. 規準ひずみ1'rと拘束圧σ。'の関係
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試料 D聞ox 拘束圧a/G。実験健 G。推定値 実験催日推定鐘
(皿) (均f/crd') (同f/cm2) (同f/cri') 実験億
0.5 775.2 776.9 0.22(目)
A 19.1 100 1236.2 120ι9 2.53 
3.0 2173.9 2273.1 ι57 
5.0 3236.2 3205.1 0.97 
0.5 681.6 716.5 5.12 
B 9.52 1.0 1175隣1 1095.3 6.79 
3.0 216ι5 2100.9 2.94 
5.0 2915.5 2835.9 2.73 
0.5 560.0 569.1 1. 63 
C ι76 1.0 993.1 897.0 9.68 
3.0 174000 1690.1 2.87 
5.0 2717.4 2451. 9 9.77 
0.5 556.5 45ιo 18.42 
D 2.00 1.0 680.7 704. 7 3.53 
3.0 15690日 1461.1 日圃91
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Go/f(e)と最大粒径D血豆の関係











































































1 X 10-2 lX10-3 
供試体寸法の違いと減衰定数
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